
Manager Weiss Thinks Farm System
Big Reason For Yanks Winning

Crowd Os 30,000
Expected To See
Duke-S.C. Game

Bv TOM PRICE
(IT* Sports Writer)

COLUMBIA. S. C. 4P> The
strong right arm of th" seconri-

; ranked passer in the Southern Con-
ference. pi is the loop's ton receiv-
er. hold the k°y to South Car-
lina's chances against Duke here

\ toirelwv in. the South’s fcotbaff
headliner

A crowd cf 30 000 is excreted tc
turn out to se- th" roi' r htv Hire
Devils, unbeaten in three starts and

i ftp nation’’'' eie’-th best team re
the fated United Press nrel ttwHe
th" on --trywo Oto’err.-ks whose

jhones >irie On t”" throwing. ah” !Vv

.! of Johnny' Growing and the catch-
ing of Clyde Bennett

Duke limited rt'fp—t- '. —in t
Tfmtf sp" to 25 yards rushing and
‘wo first' dr‘*ns 'ist weekend, and
th° Gantecoeks do"’t erno-t re do

•irech •rOfh'ntr t’-rnun'i (h It. defense
But Gramhrtg has rhmplered 37 of
42 passes, for 761 yards red there-
in ties the Gameoo"k hone.

The junior rr'arrerba s k from
O’angeb re. S. C.. flinnci .four
roe-mg tessus ireainsf Furman last
’•reek arid ha- t-otv passed for five
touchdcwoc, Benne't tc"S the ron-
(orapea with ID -'¦>( 'VS fO!’ 185 J'.irdS
and two touchdowns.

R't Duke is a statist’eal high-

ranker also; The Bl’ P Devils top
the loop in total defense, are sec-
ond in both passing and rushing,
'defense, and are .fourth in rush-

Bv FRED DOWN
(United Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK 'IP General
Manager George Weiss viewed
his young, vibrant world cham-
pion Yankees today and estimat-
ed that they have not yet reached
the peak of their transitional stage.

This stage began in 1947 when
Weiss began the task of convert-
ing his aging post-war team into
a new, young one. Since the be- j
ginning of the transition, Weiss
managed to win five of six Ameri-
can League pennants despite an
81 per cent turnover in the Yan-
kee roster.

“It was the farm System that!
saved us.” Weiss said with justifi-
able pride, since it was George
who built it. "It is true we made
some important deals and that
we reached into the National
League to acquire more veterans

than Yankee teams usually do.
“But in the final analysis it was'

our farm , system that kept feeding
us the good players and actually
won the pennants for us.”

“YOI'NG BLOOD”
Although often referred to as

the “Old Champs.” the Yankees
actually are a young team. Phil
Rizzuto is the oldest reglar at 34
and outfielders Hank Bauer and
Gene Woodling are both 30. But
Mickey Mantle is 20. Billy Mar-
tin is 24. Yogi Berra. 27, Gil Mc-
Dougald, 23. and Joe Collins. 29.
Nt figures out an average age of
27.

FIND SUCCESSOR
Although Weiss did not say so,

it appears that his next impor-
tant task is to find the eventual

| successor to Rizzuto. The little
' shortstop showed occasional signs

i of slipping this year and while lie
l, is not expected to take a sudden¦ nose-dive toward mediocrity next
i year. Weiss must begin seriously

to think of his successor,

i Young pitchers—to take the
place of Allie Reynolds 34. Vic
Raschi 33 and Ed Lopnt 34

I represent the next most important
i job of the future. Along these

lines it is significant that Whitey
Ford; the rookie pitching sehsa-
tion of 1950. will be out of the

1 Army in about a month and will
I be hark with the team next season

ONLY FOUR OUTFIELDERS
! "We are not a set team us v/elook toward 1953.” Weiss said.
I "We played with only four out-
fielders most of this season and
there is the obvious, opportunity
for a voting outfielder to make

lour club.'
Neither of the reserve catchers.

Ralph Honk or Charlcv Silvera. is
regarded as a sure-shot to return¦ next year and there also is room
fm- a young infielder.

Weiss becomes perhaps unduly
modest when asked if he can re-
call any other transitional stage
which proved so successful for a
team. But other baseball men in-
sist there never was a parallel.

Deacs To Try For
Upset Victory
Against Villanova

WAKE FOREST. Oct. 8 Wake
Forest's Dea cons willbe shooting for
one of their traditional upset vie- ;
tories in Philadelphia Saturday af-
ternoon when they face the un-
defeated Villanova Wildcats at 2
o’clock on Franklin Field.

The Deacs have a 1-1-1 record 1
to date after three hard tussles i
with Baylor. William and Mary,
and Boston College. They dropped J
a 17-14 thriller to Bayior, edged ,
out William and Mary 23-21 in an- i '
other exciting contest, and play-
ed a 7-7 tie with Boston College in '
Wilston-Salem last Saturday night. '

The Wildcats will throw a per- '
feet record on the line in their j
Homecoming Day Game. They
opened their season with a sur- , '
prisingly easy conquest of highly ' :
touted Kentucky, 25-6. Two weeks 1 ‘
ago they scored an impressive 14 i
to 7 decision over Ciemson and ! 1
Saturday turned back the Univer- i
sity of Detroit 21 to 7.

in recent seasons Wake Forest : *
has pulled some of the biggest up-[ 1
sets in the nation. In 1946 Tenn- f

ing offense, after whinping Wash-
ington .and Lee Southern Metho-
dist and Tennessee.

Duke fullback Jack K toiler is
second in . rushing with 281 yards
and seventh in total offense. But
an injured hand may limit his
action aeainst the Gamecocks.¦ Duke quaterback Worth (a mill- 1
ion i Lutz is the top passer. pe>--
centagen ise. in the conference with i
10 completions in 18 shots.

The unbeaten split-T of Coach j
i Bill Murray, who became United I

Press coach of the week for whip-j
ping Tennessee, is doped to be too
much for the Gamecocks of Rex

Enright, whose team one-ates from
the “T” with so:iie shifts into a

I “V” formation.
Virginia Military Institute g°ts

the conference slate going this
weekend with a same tonight at
Florida State University.

North Carolina Statp and David-
| son meet tomorrow at Raleigh in !

a game postponed a week to al- j
low State to fill North Carolina's I
policreancelled game with Georgia j
last weekend.

LISTEN!

“THE ERWIN MILLS

PROGRAM - ’

SUNDAY

1 to 1:30 P. M.

Music-News-Jobs

W. C. K. B.
780 on your Dial essee, the nation’s fourth ranking

team, was defeated 19 to 6. A high-

ly favored North Carolina eleven,
featuring All-America Charlie Jus-
tice. dropped a 19 to 7 decision to
an underdog Wake Forest eleven.
Duke and William and Mavy we-e
upset by scores of 27-29 and 21-12.
respectively, in 1948. Ciemson and
William and Mary were defeated
by scores of 35-21 and 55-28 in the
big surprises of 1949. North Car-
olina and Duke were favored in
1950 but were shaded by identical
13-7 scores. Favored Duke was
again beaten 19-13 in 1951.

Wake Fo-ert wi'l be doing its
utmost to puli a big surprise on
Saturday. The Deacons already have
made a good showing against a
heavily favored Baylor eleven this
fall. Walloped 42-0 by the Boars a
year ago. they came back this j
season to play the Texans on even
terms all the way before losing |

by the margin of a field goal in ;
the final six seconds of plav.

Coach Tom Rogers’ club will be
shooting the works Saturday in an j
effort to dump the Wildcats into |
the ranks cf the defeated. With j
Veterans Bruce Hiilenßrand and j

G&WSEVEN STAR _

$2.3°
C FULL PINT , \

Blended Whiskey. 62'/] 3 Neutral 11 .

Spirits Distilled From Grain i f Ufa PROOF

GOODERHAM & WORTS LIMITED, PEORIA, ILLINOIS

ON SALE AT N. C. AUC STORES

...with the JOHNDEERENo.I2A COMBINE
From the first round, down through the rack .. . efficient adjustable cleaning chaffer

years, the John Deere No. 12-A Full-Width, and sieve, and powerful cleaning fan all mean

Straight-Through Combine saves more soy- bigger crop saving
—higher grade beans in

beans in any crop or field condition. grain tank.
Though light weight for soft or hillyfields.

Cutting 1-1/2 inches from the ground, the the No. 12-A is sturdily built. High-grade
cutter bar really gets low-growing beans . . . bearings, smooth V-belt drives, and slip
saves down and tangled crops. The big- clutch protection assure you extra years of
capacity, rasp-bar cylinder, spike-tooth sepa- efficient, thrifty service. Come in soon for
gating cylinder, full-width, cell-type straw. complete details,,

FARM MACHINERY DIVISION
• t aw »

Johnson Cotton Co.
N. FAYETTEVILLE AVE. PHONE 3116

DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

THE DAILY RECORD, DUNN, N. C.
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'

liit.Y nVI l’Ll. SUNDAY: Herb Thomas, left. o. Om.a, N. (’.. winner of the 1751 NASCAR Grand
National Circuit championship, will be battling to overtake Tim Flock, right, of Atlanta, Ga. i.a the 1952
championship race as they head a field of some 40 drivers competing in the 150-mile late model stock
car speed classic at Occoneechee speedway, HillsDoro, N. C„ Sunday afternoon. Time trials start at

3 o’clock. The race starts at 2:30 p. m.

Casey Stengel
Just Waiting
To Sign Contract

I NEW YORK IIP! The highest-
priced managerial contract in
baseball history—a two-year $200.-
000 pact—awaited Casey Stengel

I today as soon he is is ready to!
1 sit down and sign it.

! Flushed with success of four!
I straight World Series victories, th? I
grizzled, grey-haired New York;
Yankee manager presumably only!
is delaying his signing to deter-1
mine how much of the sum he j
wants as a base salary and how |
much as a bonus.

Stengel, who dropped vague i
hints about retiring before his I
Yankees landed in the World Series !

! against the Giants last no j
I longer gives quitting a thought,

j Stengel mimnized the chances of |
the Cleveland Indians for 1953. ¦

“They can have their three 20-
gaine winners.” he said. “I’ll take j
my man, Allie Reynolds, and stack I
him up with anv of ’em. And the !
rest of our pitchers ain’t so bad.!
either.

‘How about that Bob Kuzava? j
I got him lined up for a job al- j
ready. He’ll go in and wind up |
the World Series for me again next I
year, just like he’s done the past j
two years.”

Stengel’s, confidence for the 1953
season stems from the fact that;

his pitching staff undoubtedly will j
be bolstered by the return from ser- j
vice of left hander Ed (Whitey’
Ford, who posted an impressive 9-1
record before he entered the Army
late in 1950.

Other help is due from the Yanks’ i
Kansas City farm in the form of
outfielder Bill Skowron.

NEW YORK OP! Gene Filip-
ski. who would be starring for
Army except for the "cribbing
scandal,” was disclosed by official |
figures today to be the nation's i
leading ball carrier in his new I
role as quarterback of the Villa-
nova football team.

Statistics released by the Na- 1
tional Collegiate Athletic Bureau
show that Gene has ripped off 397
yards in overland gains while j
sparking Villanova to victories in j
its first three games.

Joe Koch pacing the runners and
Charles (Sonny) George heading
the passers. Wake Forest is expec-
ted to throw a strong offense at
Villanova Saturday. Captain Jack
Lewis and Bob Ondilla are the ton
men on the receiving end. Ondilla
has caught 10 passes this season
while Lewis has snared six aerials.

Bert Bell Has
New RuEe Fcr
Fakirn Game Tima

PHILADELPHIA HP Disturb- i
ed over players with “fake injur- i
ies." who “begin dropping like flies’ t
solely to kill the clock in the final;

. minutes of a ball game. Commiss-
ioner Bert Bell of the National i

j Football League threatened today
! to introduce a new rule discourag-
i ing the practice.

I Bell said he will watch the games
! this season and if the abuse con-
I tinned, he would suggest a rule

! change to NFL owners in January.
| “I’m tired of seeing three or four

j men go down and claim an in-

I jury just to stop the clock,” he de-
clared. "A play runs, time is run-

[ ning out and they begin dropping
I like flies all over the field, with-

j out anyone near them,

f “The referee can’t ignore them.
A boy might actually be hurt. But
we’re after the fakers just trying

1 to heat the rules.”
j Bell admits it is difficult to weed
j out the faking players from the

| legitimately injured ones.
Bell has in mind a new rule for

i the final two minutes of play which
| conceivably could cost a team the j
opportunity to make one last stab
for a score on a legitimate injury, |

; although such a rule would .be de-

I signed primarily to discourage the
! fakes.¦ Under present r 'les.-:. an injured

man is helped f err. t' -1 >-M, Ti .re
jis out while the player is taken
! to the sidelines and his ream has

an opportunity to huddle and plan
: a Play.
! According to Beil's proposed new ¦
, rule, after, an injured player left I
i the field, the referee would strut !

; the clock and run it for 15 seconds. 1
INo play would be permitted be- j
fore the 15 seconds elapsed.

NEW YORK HPI Life maga- j
zine printed large photographs to- j
day of Notre Dame football play-
ers with all their teeth and said j
they never meant to exaggerate j
the roughness of the sport.

In a half-page “sequel" to their ;
Sept. 29 color picture story on |
Notre Dame football, Life took j
note of a stor.n of protest from ’
the university and the public over-
publication of pictures of four stu-
dent players showing an obvious*
loss of teeth, and expressed “re-
grets” about the whole thing.

It carried equal-sized pictures

’3.20
LjfQEi-

-100 PROOF LIQUEUR

ON SALE AT N. C. ABC STORES

Sillyettes &

( mm" |i i - T ¦ '

“The whole family has peace of mind when Pop does his
financing through reliable MOTOR CREDIT COMPANY”.

Greenwaves Face Rockingham
Rockets In Tough Game Tonight

The Dunn High Greenwaves will be seeking the.4r
second win cf the season against four losses at Rocking-
ham tonight. Dunn bounced into the win column last week
with a 12 to 0 win over Clinton.

Coach Waggoner says that his I
: charges will be in peak condition \

i When thev go against the Rockets j
: tonight. The only outstanding in-
jury is left-half back Dickie Surles I

! who may be out again this week I
I with an inlured leg.

1 Tiie Greenwaves will be led by
j their very capable quarterback

| Daley Goff who is equally dan- !
I serous running and passing. Bobby j
I Day Godwin will start off in Surles ;

j place at halfback. Last week God- \
j win was the chief ground-gainer !

i for t’ e Greenwaves.
Rc ringham will be the favorite !

Holmes Has
Choice Os
Milwaukee Team

NEW YORK IIP) Tommy !
Holmes had his choice today of I
managing the Milwaukee farm
team of the Boston Braves of the
Elmira. M. v

.. farm team of the
Brookly .

~

r dgers.
It wa: " re. led that the squeaky-

voiced Dodger outfielder, who be-
s re the 1952 season as the Braves’
i. atnger but was released in May,
could have either job simply by
saying "yes.” In either case, he
probably would be a playing man-
ager.

Lou Perini, owner of the Braves,
confirmed that he has received
permission from the Dodgers to
negotiate with Holmes. But he
wouldn’t admit that Tommy has
the inside track on the Milwaukee
job, saying that he also would
talk to “others” about the same
position.

today of the same men with teeth
—and a couple more to straighten
out what the magazine agreed was \
an "inexcusable” error in identi- ,
ideation of the pictures. j

j in this contest. The Rockets have
! won four games and lost one. A-
jmong the conference teams Rock-
i ingham has beaten are Clinton,
I Wadesoro, and Tabor City. The

j Sanford Yell iw Jackets handed
Rockingham their first defeat last
week bv downing the Rockets 2D
to 0.

The starting lineup for the teams
i is:

DUNN ROCKTIAM
i LE—J. Jackson Scholl
[ LT—Sills Wiley
! LG—Byrd Melton
! C—D Jackson Baucom
I RG —Goodman Bradshaw
I RT—Stanley D Brown
i RE—Carr Warrick

. OB—Goff Bullard
| LH—Godwin Herndon
RH—Dixon Tny!£

| FB—Johnson J Brown
) The High School students hare
] chartered a bus and a large crowd
| is expected to go down for the
I game. This is the sixth meeting of
the two clubs and the series is tied
up at 3 games apiece.

.?*VEE»

Automotive
Shop And %

Machine Service.
CRANKSHAFT

~

GRINDING
SHAFT GRINDING
IN THE BLOCK

HEADS RESURFACED
pistons regrou:;d

WE IIAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE SHOP IN

DUNN

O ALL WORK
GUARANTEED Q

DIAL 3178

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLY CO.

N. Railroad St. Dunn’''

D. J. BE7HUNE
Phone 3264 Erwin

i

H M Press each sash to the leftagainst spring cushion and REMOVE! |

W
OPERATES SMOOTHLY \

Wood sash travel in metal sash guides for smooth opening 1
and closing. t 1

EATHERSTRIPPED
Spring pressure automatically adjusts for weather ' r® ;
lightening weatherstrip in dry weather. X. |l

__

R*o*W’s cost no more than ordinary good wood windows. Come in and {
let us show you how easily you can remove them— and bow they save yam , 1hours and hours of window-washing drudgery!

GODWIN BUILDING & SUPPLY CO.
EVERYTHING TO BUILD WITH V

N-FayctteviUe Av«, . Dunn, N. C. Phones 2323 or 3875
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